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Three Honored As Jacobs Takes Office 
Lawyer, Senator and Teacher 
W ill Get Honorary Degrees 
NEWS BRIEFS 
Ivy 
Baning unforeseen difficulties in 
delivery, the 1953 IVY will be dis-
tributed free of charge to all stu-
dents starting this Priday, May 15, 
'Mace Goes to 14th President 
At Formal Ceremony Saturday 
Three honorary degress will be con- ~ 
ferred at the Inauguration of Dr. 
Jacobs. 
To be honored . aturday ar Ead D. 
Babst, lawyer, industrialist, ami 
retired chairman of the board of 
the American .'ugar HC'finin~ 
Co.; The Honorable Prescott Bush, 
.'enator from Conn cticut; and Dr. 
Robert L. Johnson, president of 
'l'emple 'ni\·ersity and Administrator 
of the Jntrrnational Information 
Admini.tration. 
).;abisco Execut ive 
Mr. Bab t, a graduate and 
of Kenyon oil g •, received his law 
d gree from the niversity of Mich-
ig:lll. He practic d law in Michigan 
and 1llinois b fon' coming to . ew 
York City in 190() a general roun el 
of thr National Bi cuit ompany, of 
which h wa fit·st vice-pres id nt. He 
was president of th American Sugar 
Refining Company from 1915-25, and 
chairman of the board from 1925 to 
1951. He i a director of many indus-
trial, in urance and banking firms. 
On F inance Committee 
. enator Bush, who resides in Green-
wich, was elected to the Senat for 
th 83rd Congres last ovember, is 
chairman of th Banking and Cur-
rency ommittee's ubcommittee on 
ecurities, Insurance and Banking, 
and chairman of th subcommittee on 
Flood Control-River and Harbors of 
the Public Works Committee. Mr. 
Bush was for 17 years Moderator of 
the Town Meeting government of 
(Continu d on page 6) 
Outdoor Ceremony, First 
In Twelve Years, Hinges 
On Weather Conditions 
For the first time in 12 years, the 
college will hear addresses from the 
Outdoor Pulpit at the south end of the 
Colleg Chapel on Saturday. 
The annual outdoor service on the 
campus, which has become a Trinity 
tradition, was established during the 
tenure of Flavel S. Luther as Pres-
ident, from 1904-1919. The Outdoor 
Pulpit is a memorial to President 
Luther. Presid nt Theodore Roosevelt 
spok at the outdoor service in June, 
1918. 
Gift of zech Town 
The lab of brown granite which 
forms the d!=!sk of the pulpit is a gift 
to the College from the people in the 
town of Tabor, Czechoslovakia. It is 
the stone from which John Russ 
preached out-of-doors at Kozi Hradek 
f1·om 1413 to 1414, after he had been 
forbidden to preach in the churches in 
Prague. Tn 1930, the people in Tabor 
voted to send this stone to the Trinity 
Colleg hapel, and it is, therefore, 
one of the Chapel' most precious 
JlOss ssions. An ngraving of Kozi 1 
DR . ROBERT l. JO HNSON 
World Institutions 
Greet New President 
Greetings from the educat ional 
world, gov rnment, and the Church 
will be extend d to Dr. Jacobs at his 
inauguration. 
Embossed formal greeting have 
been aniving at the college from 
many institutions in America and Eu-
rop , while about 100 institutions will 
send delegat s to the inaugural. Dr. 
Robert L. Johnson, president of 
Temple l:nin•rsity, will express greet-
ings on behalf of the ducational world 
in giving the principal addre s at th 
ceremoni .. 
Lodge and Cronin Here 
Governor J ohn D. Lodge and Mayor 
Joseph V. Cronin will extend saluta-
tions from the tate and City as 
Trinity both observes the 130th an-
niversary of it chart ring and installs 
its 14th president. 
Representati ves of the major faiths 
will p1·ocess as Church delegates at 
the inauguration. E pisco p a I ian s 
founded Trinity in 1823 as the state's 
first college for men of all faiths, and 
the Rt. R \', Walter H. Gray will 
peak for the founding Church as the 
representative of the Presiding Bishop, 
the Mo t Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill. 
Parrott to . peak 
Coli ge student. will be officially 
represented by class presidents and 
Senators. Raymond C. Parrott, '53, 
form r president of the student body, 
will speak on behalf of the 900 stu-
dents. Harmon T. Barber, '19, pres-
ident of the Trinity alumni associa-
tion, will speak for the college's 5400 
alumni, who will be represented at the 
exercis s by alumni association 
officers, class ecretaries, and class 
agents. 
Dr. Lawrence W. Towle, secretary 
of the faculty, will exp1·es Faculty 
gr eting to Dr. Jacob . 
abury Lounge from 9 A.M. 
until :~ P.M. The ume distribution 
hours will pre\·ail Monday and 
Tuesday, also. Any changes will be 
announced \·ia the bulletin board. 
Extra copies may b had at $4.00 
prr issue. 
. ' t udenl Parking 
B caus of th expected influx of 
\·isitors this aturday, due to the 
inauguration of President Jacobs, 
students ar urged to observe the 
following parking regs on that day: 
Students should not park their cars 
ither Vernon or ummit 
ts, but should use the Broad 
et parking lot. 
Review Entries 
Deadline for entri es to th Re-
view contest is Midnight, Friday, 
May 15th. Poetry, fiction, and gen-
eral prose are eligible. Pia e en-
tries in the Review box, 198. 
Glee Club Selects 
Thomas as Prexy 
For Coming Year 
Grant (Tommy) Thomas, '54, was 
elected th new president of the Glee 
Club at annual elections held on Mon-
day aftemoon. He succeeds Elliott 
Valentine. 
Also elected to executive posts in 
the club wer : Hugh Dickinson, '55, 
vice-president; Richardson Libby, '54, 
Business Manager; Bruce MacDonald, 
56, Assistant Business Manager; John 
Gleason, '55, secretary; Scott Duff, '54, 
Librarian; and Joseph Riccardo, '55, 
Assistant Librarian. 
A resident of Haddonfield, . J., 
Thomas is a baritone, and has been a 
member of the Club since his fresh-
man y ar. He is also a member of the 
newly formed College octet. 
DR. ALBERT C. JA COBS 
Fraternities Vie for 
Morris Cup 1n IFC 
Sing Battle Tonight 
Tonight at 8:15, the frat rnilies, th 
Brownell lub, and th freshm n class 
will enter into their yeady competi-
tion for th IF Sing Trophy. 
'l'he Cup, donated by Tr·ustee Robert 
S. Monis, '1G, was won last y ar by 
Alpha Delta Phi. Both ADP and 
Alpha Chi Rho hav two I gs on the 
trophy, which is retired after thre 
victories. This rivalry should make 
the competition stiffer than ever. If 
either of th se houses win the Sing 
tonight, they will retir th trophy 
perman ntly. 
Th contest, an annual highlight of 
the Coli ge year, will be held in th 
Chemistry Auditorium, with Inter-
fraternity Council Pr sident Willi am 
Godfrey acting as master of cer-
emonies and pres nting th Morris 
Cup to the victorious contingent. 
PAST INAUGURAL CEREMONIES WERE 
MARKED BY VARIED FESTIVITIES 
By RICHA RD K. HOOPER 
The first issue of the Tripod 
appeared during the early fall of 1904 
in time to give enthusiastic support to 
the forthcoming inauguration of Flavel 
Sweeten Luther, eleventh President of 
the College. ot content with merely 
relating th program of ovemb r 26, 
the Tripod published an elaborate 
commemorative issue which appea1·ecl 
I now send you my last photo, taken 
a few months since. It is a good 
picture of an old man, five months on 
his ninetieth y ar. Who in College 
can recognize it? If it in any way 
helps the cause in hand, well and good. 
Lovingly yours, Md. A. 
Outline of Luther 
later in the year and afford s a vivid In his inauguml address, President 
account of the occasion. The "en or- Luther outlined his thesis: 1. The 
mous undertaking" of th i sue in- 1 object of education is to fit men and 
eluded r quests for photographs of women to do som thing. 2. All honest 
all alumni of the ollege in order to occupations are of equal dignity, and 
bring "our graduates into closer touch for all of them t1·aining is necessary. 
with one another ... and to bind thes !l. American young men will respond 
in a closer firmer union to their Alma to the invitation to I arn how to do 
Mater." A long article of the first real work when they will not respond 
Hradek hang in thP middle Sacristy. I Cercle Francais Elects issue asked "Will it, then, not be in- to an invitation to improve themselves. 
• spiring to ~pen this immens photo- 4. The ambition to sen•e is nobler 
Benes Speaker 
On the Sunday before Commence-
ment, 1939, Dr. Edouard Benes, Pres-
ident of the Republic of Czechoslo-
vakia, made the address at the annual 
outdoor service. Afterward, he was 
escorted to the outdoor pulpit, and, 
( ontinued on page G) 
Rial Ogden New Prestdent graph album and find that the Class than the d~si1:e for ~elf imp.rovement. 
· f T · ·t c 1 of 18- your class has not a face The sp eta! 1ssue g1ves a picturesque 
The Cercle FrancaiS o rml Y 0 - ' ' h · · d d . t . t ·ssing but there they all are ex- account of t e maugurat10n an es-
~ege ele~t d offtcers ~or ne~uc~::~i:g I :~ting 'those dear ones who but rest I cribes how, despite "slight ~prinkles 
Its meetm~ last Tue ~~· idenl is Ri- in our memories?" A letter from an of rain," the gowned processiOn made 
Gerald Whitmarsh as .J es G t alumnus published a few weeks later an "unusually imposing spectacle" as 
a! Ogden. The other offtce.rs aSre ,ran I . d'cates the Tripod's success: " ... In it proceeded down Prospect Street to 
Thomas Treasurer and J1m auvage, 111 1 · d 3) 
' . ' compliance with your urgent request, (Contmue on page 
Program D1rector. , 
.
1 
A 130-year-old book, a ma sh·e key, 
a golden mace, and a jew led medal-
lion will b the . ymbols of inv stiture 
as Dr. Jacobs formally r ceives au-
thority as 14th President of the Col-
lege on 'aturday at 2:30 p.m. at cer-
emonies on th l30th annh·ersary of 
th chartering of thP College. 
ewton C. Brainard of Hartford, 
chairman of th Board of Truste s of 
the Co ll egP, will conft•r the pr siden-
tial authority upon Dr. Jacobs. A. 
orthey Jones of . ew York City, 
chairman of thP trust R' committ 
on ReJection of the 14th p1· sident, will 
present Dr. Jacobs for installation. 
Office .'ymbols Exchanged 
Dean Arthur H. Hugh<•s, acting 
pr ident fo1· th past two y ars, will 
turn ov t· tlw symbols of office to Mr. 
Brainard fo1· prPsentation to Dr. 
Jacobs. 
The book in which Trinity's first 
pr sid nt wrot the order of gradua-
tion xercises will be given to Dean 
Hugh s by Dr. Lawr nee W. Towle, 
sec1·etary of th faculty. According 
to legend, th fir t Pre. ident forgot 
hi s Bible wh n going to ommencP-
ment, and us d the order of ex rcises 
book inst<'ad to touch the hand of each 
graduate. Every graduate in Trinity 
history has tourh d the Book as h<' 
r ceiv d his diploma and tht> 1:l0-year-
old volume has b come th symbol of 
faculty authority over stud nts. 
nnd let Gives lace 
Th<' massiv key to Williams M mo-
ria! will bP turned ov r to D an 
Hughes by Treasur r J. K nneth 
Robertson as a symbol of th pr s-
ident's custody of the physical plant. 
Prof sSOl' John E. andelet, faculty 
mace bear r, will present Trinity's 
collegial marE' and presidential 
medallion, which in thrir symbolism 
trac Trinity's academic r lationship 
to the broade1· ducational world and 
to the historic institutions of higher 
I arning through the Trinity olleges 
of Oxford, ambridge, and Dublin. 
38 · Piece String Band to 
Give Concert of Light 
Music Tomorrow Night 
Music of Leroy And rson, Sigmund 
Romb rg, John Philip Sousa, and oth-
eJ· c lebrat d American compos r., 
will b played by Walter Kaye Bau<'r 
and his 38-pi ce Band of Banjos 
Thursday evening, May 14, at 8:15 
p.m. in the Chemistry Auditorium. 
The public is invited to attend this un-
usual fr e musical ev nt. 
The program will consist for the 
most part of light concert music, and 
will include vocal solos, featuring a 
trio called "We Three," and instru-
mental solos by a banjoist, an electl'O-
chordist, and a guitarist. 
Mr. Bauer, who has taught music 
in Hartford for the past thirty-thr r 
years, is a r sident of Wethersfield. 
He formed his band to demonstratr 
to the public the possibilities of con-
cert music as played with fretted in-
struments. All of the arrangements 
are by Mr. Bauer, whose published 
works run well o,·er a thousand. 
Mr. Bauer, known as the dean of 
fretted music anangers, directed the 
orchestra which accompanied Willi am 
Jennings Bryan on his Chautauqua 
lecture tour. He has composed many 
pieces for fretted instruments, and i 
listed in the international edition of 
"W'ho's Who in Music." 
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A CHANGE IN POLICY 
During recent years we ha\'l• written many editorials 
in regard to delayed rw;hing. 'oon after its inaugura-
tion, w herald d il as a welcome change, and morr 
r cently we have dec-ried it, and suggrslcd modifica-
tion of th system11ow in use. 
We shall ne\ er again write of drlayed rushing in 
these columns. Tn fact, the words " DELAYED R • H-
I G" shall nt•,·er again be• u ed in this paper during 
our t nure. In the fulun•, we shall ref t' to the system 
now in u • us "DELA YBD PLEDGI G." To som , this 
may se m a picayun • matler,- this c·hanging of the 
word "rushing" to "pi •dging." But we cannot actually 
continue to refer to the system under its give n name, 
because it is more than a misnom r. There is no such 
thing as defelT d rushing on this campus. Without ex-
ception, evpry fraternity on lhi campus indulges in a 
year at·ound, full scale rushing program. And the pro-
grams g l more and more intensive with each year. 
Howev r, the frat rnili s themseh·es cannot b 
blamed for the situation. The fault li('S in the ystem 
itself, and in the weakly defined and nebulous t rm 
of the Int rfraternity Council's rushing rule . nti l 
the inherent faults of th sysl m themse lve: are rhang-
:!d, the prpsent situation will continue, anti grow with 
each passing year. And until this much ne ded chang(' 
is consummated, we shall refer to th system as de-
layed pledging, which is indred a much more accut·n te 
and fitting title. 
TWO SPRING VACATIONS 
For no apparent reason, the administration has 
planned n xt year's Easter vacation in two segm nls, 
one of six days and another of four, separated by a 
period spent in class. 
We would like to know exactly what is gai ned by 
this revision. On the surface it appears that the only 
result would be a great inconvenience for all students 
who live any distance from the Colleg . Perhaps some-
thing else is gained by the move, but wr have no idea 
what this could be. 
If the administration would inform us of the m rits 
of the change, we would be more than happy to trans-
mit them to U1e student body, which is probably won-
dering the same thing. 
TH E TRINITY TRIPOD May 13, 1953 
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THE FETID AIR 
By J ACK BOYER 
GEORGE! " o, Grorge! Pleas1•, pleasP, turn off thP radio. Please 
George! Don't leave! 
Siam! 
Oh well. ever trusted that boy anyway. A guy that'll leave the radio 
on while his roommate's still in the sack just goes to show you how shal-
low some people can be. Unfeeling. That's the word I want. W II, any-
body can go to sleep with a radio on. • 'ure, anybod:~o ... 
Haow much is t het hound dawg in na winder ? thnh one with thuh ba. ket-
ball nose, , . 
Just have to keep <·ool and concentrate. That's it, concentrate. It's real-
ly Pasy to gel back to sleep if you can just convince yoursPlf lhal ... · 
Ladi es, does your old vacuum clea ner fa il to get a ll the kiddi e ' mn~ 
I>ies off the fl oor? Trade in tha t un ightl y a ntique for th e new Xaga ak• 
uck 'n • wee pit- the only Atomic g<' ca r(>et-sweeper, complete wi th built -
in mushroom cloud . . • 
1 guess that the only trouble with sleeping with a pillow over your head 
i!l that you can't seem to br athe too w II. Must try counting sheep-one 
sheep, two sheep ... 
Be new, be popuhu·, BE, flOE ! Lea rn how to play the Hammond Organ 
in only 178 easy les. ons, or your money back a soon as we can find it. se 
our ma gic chord-sys t m- harpi ·chords, multichords, and while cord coats! 
Learn the quickes t wa y to fa me, popularity, and a rebuilt nose ! J ust send · · · 
Easy now, boy. Hold onto yourself. After all, it is George's radio, and he 
is your pal, your buddy, your roommate•. fl ow would you like it if he picked 
up a shoe and threw 
Yessir folk s, it's your hapJJY Poli sh di sc jockey, Jolly J ack Polecznzatz, 
with a full CJUarte•·-hour of your fa vorite polka tunes, brought lo yo u 
s traight fro m the Polish ationa l Hom e here in Hartford. Our firs t elect ion 
this A.M., a rea l goody, is "The Cluh-Foot ed Pipe- l•ilter's Po lka," with ~ud­
nick Wladnick and ... 
Ma rconi hath murdered sle p! 
'RA . H! (The rest is silencP.) 
EDITORIAL 
Th is Saturday, Alb rl C. Jacobs will be insta ll ed a Trinity's 14th presi-
dent. The Tripod and the student body should like to congratul ate Dr. J aco bs 
on what we hope wi ll b t he start of a new era of improvement for the col-
lege. 
In line wi th thi s, thc•re ale certain aspects of our college picture which 
we bel iev n cd thorough rP-examination a nd eventual change. ome a rc, we 
think , faults wh ich coul d be remedied, and other are suggestions for im-
provem nt in various areas. 
First of a ll , as the academic side of co ll ege life is certainly the most im-
por tant, t here are severa l t hings which ran be done to improve th quality 
of a Tri nity r ducation. A raise in facu lty salaries would not on ly offer 
compensation to instructors more appropriate to th job they per fo r m, bu t 
would s rv as an incentive for more and better men to teach at T rinity. 
Also serving the latte r objecti ,·e would be an increas in the num ber of full 
professorships, especially in uch d partmcnts as History, Economics and 
English. 
A reduction in the nu mber of stud nl , resulting in increas d selectivity 
and a rise in the qua lity of the student body, woul d do much towards en-
hancing the val ue of a T rinity ducation . This we b lieYe hould be done 
by drasticall y cutting the number of Hartford area stud nts accept d. early 
fo rty percent of Trinity's student body i of, but not in the student body, 
and we beli eYe this num b r is m uch too large. 
As for increas ing th quality of th students at college, a great •· num-
ber of sch olarships might be offered . Plans such a the 1ll inois scholar hip 
sy tem shoul d b encouraged, and othe rs like it set up. 
Then, there are certain pet gripes that Trinity students traditionally 
haYe. Topping the list is the compulsory Chapel p rogram. We b li ve that 
some form of compulso ry attendance is necessary-if me rely to keep a beau-
tiful Goth ic cathedral from becoming empty as a tom b; but some cha nge 
ought to be made. The quantitative r quirement should be reduced some-
what, and the perfectly silly system of reduction in cred its for upper-class-
men. Al so, with a reduction in quantilati,·c 1·equirement , crrdit for attend-
ance at other church services might be liminated. 
Lastly, the much-maligned P.E. set-up can be changed, we thin k, for 
the better. A return to a n emphasis on intramural participation would b 
beneficial, and an arrangemen t whereby a certain amount of uch activity 
may be substituted for some required courses would meet with loud hur-
m hs. Recognition of infonna l sport such as fencing and lacros e is a lso 
call ed f or. 
Such, Dr. J acobs, is our program for the improv ment of Tri nity Col-
I ge. We do not exp ct all of the proposed changes to be made imm~diate­
ly-many may never be mad ; but it is our firm belief that the above sug-
gestions would immeasurably benefit the co ll ege, and fut ure gene rations of 
Trinity men. 
Hard Working Louis 
Feldman Works to 
Build Up Classics 
By BE NNETT DYKE 
Tri pod Features Editor 
Duri ng the pa t f w decades th Cia sics have been 
overl ooked and forgotten in coli giate circles. In re-
cent years, however, T rinity ha b en making a great 
comeback in thi fi ld and today boasts one of the 
largest Classics d partments in any small college. One 
man who has had a large effect on this rise in interest 
is Dr. Louis Feldman. 
Dr. F eld man was born in Hartford in 1926 and grad-
uated from Hartfo rd Publ ic H igh School in 1943. From 
there he came to Trinity where amongst other thing 
was Features Bditor, ews Editor and Advertising 
Manager of the Tripod, H is sti ll famous column, The 
Delphic Ot·acle at lea t in name suggests his interest 
in the Ancients. Upon graduating in 1946 he continued 
at Trinity to obtain his Master's degree in 1947. Next 
he entered Harvard g t·aduate school where he earned 
his P h.D. in 1951. The Ford Foundation offered him 
a teach ing fellowship at T rini ly for the school year 
1951-52. S ince then he has been an instructor here. 
Dr . Feldman's main interest has been Gre k influ-
ence on Jewish thought- the who! concept of Hebrew 
~ontrasted with Graeco-Roman theology. This, com· 
bined with a penchant for hard work (which any of 
h is tudenls will verify) has produced a mainstay for 
the Classical Civilization department. " We ar about 
500% better off in attendance in our department than, 
say, Wesleyan," he said, "and we are still g rowi ng. 
This is because r hone tly think we have something 
to offer.' ' 
He explain d his hard work by he fact t hat his fam-
ily puts a premium on ludy. "For us study i, a man-
ner of divine worship." He a!. o added, " I ex pect to li,·e 
:>n ly once, so T f el tha I ought to luke ach·a ntage of 
things actively. l don't think of teaching as a job, it's 
my life." 
As an undergraduate, the aspect of Trinity which 
appealed mo t to Dr. Feldman wa the fact that if a 
course was not offered in the ordinary curriculu m, the 
student might still be able to hav instruction. " I was 
the onl y one in th ollege who look two years of San· 
skrit," he said. 
Aside from hi regular teaching duli s at Trinity, 
Dr. Feldman has classes thre, hours a week at the 
Hartford Seminary. II is th facu lty advisor of the 
Hill el Club and has given :ev ral talks and broad-
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Pu re Ir is h Lin en (natu ra l) ···· ····· .. , · ····• · · ·· 
Orion and Aceta te (Blue ··~~~ ; ····· ········· ................ . 
Tropica l Type su its (A ll S~ades) :. ·:::::·. ················ ·· · 
De nim Jackets !Grey, Brown, Blu e ) ....... ....•.. ......... 
Engl is h Rangoon Tropica l Su its ············· ·········· 
............................ 
$ 24 .50 
$ 28 .5 0 
$ 39.50 
$ 39.7 5 
$ 39 .50 
$ 15.00 
$7 5 .00 
Sizes 36"46 - Short- Regul a r Lo ng and Ex tra Lo ng 
CLOTITIEH I 1POHTER FUR lSI !EH 
24·26 TRUMBULL STREET, Hartford 
Telephone 6-2138 0 pen Monday through Saturday 
May 13, 1953 
Prizes and Fellowships 
Awarded on Honors Day 
Trinity College will award 26 prizes 
and two fellowships, and will make 
commendaUons of high-ranking stu-
dents at the fourth annual Honors 
Day ceremony tomol'l'ow, at 12:50 
p.m. in the Chapel. 
Addres by Dr. Jacob 
The ceremony will open with an 
addre s by Dr. Albert C. Jacobs, 
President, followed by commenda-
tions to members of Phi B ta Kappa, 
academic honor society, by Dr. 
Blanchard W. Means, Associate 
Professor of Philosophy; Pi Gamma 
Mu, social science honor society, by 
Or. John E. Candelet, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Economics; and Sigma Pi 
Robert F. King bury, Assistant 
Profes or of Physics. 
Holland Scholars 
Holland cholars for 1952-53, the 
highest-ranking students in each 
class, will be commended by Dean 
Arthur H. Hughes, as will the wh1-
ner of the Trinity College- niver-
sity of Chicago Law School cholar-
ship. He will also award the Frater-
nity Scholarship Cup and commend 
the group attaining highe t scholar-
ship among the fraternities and clubs 
on campus. 
Faculty Pre. ents Winner· 
Winners of 26 prizes will be 
presented to Dr. Jacobs for their 
awards by faculty members as fol-
lows: Phi Gamma Delta Prizes in 
Mathematics for freshmen, by Dr. 
Harold L. Dorwart; James Goodwin 
Greek Prizes and AHEP A Greek 
Prizes, by Albert Merriman; Alumni 
Prize in English Composition and 
the Rue! rompton Tuttle English 
Prizes, by Dr. Thurman L. Hood; 
Frank W. Whitlock Public Speaking 
Prizes, by Robert l\1. Vogel; F . A. 
Brown English Oration Prizes, by 
John A. Dando; Pi Gamma Mu chol-
arship Award, by Dr. Candelet; Fer-
guson Prizes in History and Political 
Sci nee and the Miles A. Tuttle Prize, 
by Dr. D. G. Brinton Thompson; 
Wall Street Journal Junior Achieve-
ment Award in economics, by Dr. 
Lawrence W. Towle; the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers 
Prize, by Harold J. Lockwood; the 
Ronald H. Ferguson Prize for Ex-
cellence in French, by Dr. Louis H. 
aylor; and the George J. Mead 
Prizes in Government, by Dr. Lau-
rence L. Barber. 
Dean Hughe will also award the 
Harold E. Russell and Mary A. Terry 





The Administration in setting up 
the calendar for the coming school 
year has provided for an Easter vaca-
tion divided into two parts-six days 
at one time, followed by four days, 
a week or two later, from Good 
Friday through the following Mon-
day, or one vacation period from the 
4th to the lOth of April followed by 
a four day break between the 16th 
and 19th of April. This concerns all 
especially those who live a great 
distance from Trinity . Each student 
should see his Senator and voice his 
views on the scheme. 
'tatements Required 
A motion was passed Monday 
evening requiring a financial state-
ment from every organization to be 
submitted semi-annually specifying 
past and future expenses. It is felt 
this will be a check on activities 
spending sums for functions not 
authorized by the Senate. During 
the past, the surplus remaining from 
the enate appropriation was used to 
foot bills for parties and outings 
which are not considered operating 
expenses. 
pecial Session 
Tomorrow night at 7:15 in the 
Elton Lounge the Senate will be in 
special session. At this time the 
organizations will be notified as to 
their appropriation for the coming 
year. One representative from ach 
activity is asked to attend. 
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Crowd of 1500 
1 At Pops Concert 
A SHOT OF THE HARTFORD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA DURING POPS CONCERT lAST 
SATURDAY NIGHT. AT lEFT IS CONDUCTOR MOSHE PARANOV . 
Past Ceremonies I g 's CPnt<>nnial in 1923. Hartford 
rain prevented an outdoor academic 
(Continued from pag(' I) procession. In a lighter vein, Je ters' 
Parsons Theatre. The old building, production of Th<> :\lonkey' Paw and 
years ago condemn d as a fire trap, The Lost .'ilk Hat, a football game 
was decorated with "tendril of the beiwr n th freshman and sophomorl' 
colleg ivy" and an " I cirir illumina- classes, and r unions at fraternity 
A football victory over Stevens ln- President Ogilby's ~tddrt>ss str ssl'd 
tion" of the allege eal. I house. supplem nt d thP program. 
stitute of Technology on the afternoon the problem of s lertmg men for col-
of the inauguration provid d more lege, lh 111 rits of a small coli g , and 
spirit for the "evening illumination" the purpose of education as b ing to 
of the campus and a "gen raJ jolli fi- produr leaders rather than sp rialists. 
cation on the pari of th und<>rgrad- President George Keith F'unston's 
uat ." Alumni Hall, with it elegant inauguration on F bruary 22, 1946, 
A merrymaking crowd of 1500 last 
Saturday night enjoyed 1500 cans of 
bee1·, plenty of p1·etzels, and a long, 
loud, li. tenable concert at the college 
field house. The program consisted 
of music ranging from Grieg to 
.'ousa, and sevpral talented young 
'irluo os, with Moshe Paranov con-
ducting the Hartford symphony 
orrlwstra. 
Of the colorful repartee, numbers 
included "erl' the Tor·eador music 
from Biz t's "Carmen", th overture 
to Strau s' "Die Fledermaus," music 
from Herbert, and a wagon load of 
otlwr selpctions. 
Miss Judy Mall y, amateur pianist, 
pr sent d th Greig Piano Concerto 
with terling confidence and per-
formance. Another soloi t was Miss 
Georgette rochiere, soprano, who 
sang "Ah fors' lui" and "Sempre 
Iibera" from Verdi's "La Traviata" 
Gino . ambuco, Yiolinist, did well also 
on the first movem nt of the Wien-
iaw ki Violin oncerto. All p rform-
<'1' had troubl making themselves 
h(':trd aboYe the noise of th lively 
crowd, but did so with admirable 
fortitud . Th evening seemed to 
have been adjudged a success by all 
for calls for encores w re spontaneous 
and sustairwd. The pops concert was 
br·oadcast by WRT . 
decorations was a pecial aitra lion, occurred during a P riod of reawakt>n- Sigma Pi Sigma to Visit 
Japanese lanterns hung from all ing of coli g activili s discontinu d 
dormitory window and along th during the War. Th first r gular Brookhaven laboratory 
walk to the President's house, and an is ue of the Tripod print d sine th MPmbers of Sigma Pi Sigma, Phys-
"ever-restl ss searchlight on the roof War described Dr. Funston as xpress- ics Honorary oci ty, will pay a visit 
of the natural history building sought ing a purpo- to maintain thr pro lo the Brookhaven Atomic Energy 
out the beauties of thC' campus." gre siv<> influ nc which Trinity ol-
1 
Laboratory in pton, L. I., . Y., on 
lege had shown in th past regarding Saturday afternoon. 
Ogilby Inauguration a Jib ral education. M mb •rs of th ociety and any 
In contrast to the festive spirit of For the inaugural ccr mony, an oth r· inlt•rcst•d patti s will be guided 
President Luther's inauguration was academic procession was form d in lhroughou llw project by personnel, 
that of Reverend Remsen Brincker- Alumni Hall and proc ed d to thl' and the tour will includ r strict d 
hoff Ogilby, planned "with the idea of Chap I for exercises. Th ceremony areas. 
holy solemnity rather than th blare was broaden t over WDRC. In his L ading th<> we kend tour will be a 
of bands and the houting of crowds address, Dr. Funston stated that npw slate of offic rs chosen early this 
as academically-gown d dignitaries Trinity should r main a small lib raJ month. The!P m<>n include: G orge 
pass through city street ." Th c'X- ~ arts collcg and must guard against Waldman, '54, President; James au-
ercises, conducted in Alumni Hall on tend ncic to b come a university or n1g , vire-prcsid nt; John Driscoll, 
November 17, 1920, were designed to coeducational. H added that the ol- ational Seer tary; H rb B1·y r, Local 
be very simple in ord r to concentrate I ge would maintain an nrollment of Seer lary; and Freder·ie Ob render, 
all efforts on a eel bration of the col- a !itt! over five hundr·ed studt>nts. Tr usurer. 
~ut only 
time will tell. .. 
YOU1LL PROBABLY 
COME= BACK NEXT 
HOWCANTHEY 
TELL 50 SOON? 
I 1M GOING TO GET 
A SOFT JOB FOR THE 
SUMMER. LITTLE 













Only time will 
tell about a summer 
-job ! And only 
time will tell about a ,,, 
cigarette! Take ·; 





THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY 
Camel is America's most popular 
cigarette - leading all other brands 
by billions! Camels have the two 
things smoker want most-rich, fuU 
flavor and cool cool milduess . .. 
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and ee how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are 
as your steady smoke! 
R. J Reynolds Tobacco Co., \VInaton-Salem, N. C. 
More People Smoke CAMELS than~ otherdgarelle 
L 
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Wrinn Bags Fourth~ 1 
Crosier's Hit Vital Netmen Run Streak to Four in Row 
Clark, Middlebury and Vermont Bow Th Hilltoppers hopped up to Am-
herst on Thm·sday, put Charlit· Wrinn 
on th mound, and set back th Jeffs 
5 to a, befor a downpour fot·ced the 
umpires to call the game at five 
innings. Wrinn, who was being care-
fully obsC>rved by major leagu<' scouts, 
worked hard and had no trouhle with 
the home team after a first inning 
upri;ling. 
Magelaner, Crosier Clout 
Lou Magelancr and llave Crosiet 
provided th winning blows, when 
Trinity cam up with four big- runs in 
the third frame. Parsons drew a ba~e 
on balls to start it, Del Mastro 
singled, and Mazurek drew a wa lk to 
load the bases. Magelanet· singled 
sharply to left halting across the two 
leading- runners and Lou took second 
base on the throw to th plate. Th n 
on a 3 and l pitch Crosi r hit saf ly 
ov r set·ond base, driving in I azurek 
and 1agelaner, and driving out sta rter 
Phil Rainey. Jack Ayers took the 
Amherst mound and quick ly killed the 
rally. 
Th · high-flying Trinity tennis team under the guiding reins of Coach 
Hoy Dath had a st1·ong Wf'Pk as they ripped Clark and then won both game· 
of theit· road tdp with Middlebu1·y and Vermont. The scores we1·e 9-0, 5-4, 
and 7-2 respP<·Uvc·ly. 
Clark Proves Ea. y 
The Clark match was lallt Wedn sday and Hs far as the visitors were 
ronremed, they might just have stayed honw. 
moved through their men with ease ______ ..;..:.._ ______ _ 
as did Captain Mallon in the third 
!ilot. Craig and Booth won their 
doublPs at OIW and orw, and th<'n lose 
and Mallon followed suit in straight 
sets. Rog Douglas and :vloulty Thomas 
("Ompl ted the shutout with a G a, G-0 I 
win in the hire! doubles. 
Booth , Craig Win 
The big match was on th road at 
Iiddlebury where a slight injur·y to 
Bou Freeman forted him to default 
and almost. cost us th matth. Phil 
ruig- was extended G-2, 5-7, 6-2 and 
th n Bill Booth followed by smashing 
hi s adversary 6-:3, 6-0 in vcry spectac-
ular fashion. Mallon won at four and 
four, but Hewson lost in straight sets 
and Freeman default d after lead ing 
-1-1. Close we nt to three sets before 
bowing out and the stag-e was set for 
th doubl s . Booth and Craig- pt·o ,·ed 
themselves by outlasting Dodge and 
Il eminway .J -6, 7-5, 7-5. Wade lo e 
and Ben J ones, playing for Freeman 
lost at three and one, but l\la ll on and 
Hewson roa red back to win in three 
sets 6-4, 5-7, and 9-7. 
PHIL CRAIG, THE BALDING STAR FROM 
NEW ROCHELLE, WHO SWEPT THREE SINGLES 

















' hclwk ss 
Andrukonis cf 















15 2i 3 4 II 
h r po a 
0 I 2 2 
0 0 7 2 
0 1 3 I 
0 2 0 3 
1 I 0 0 
I 0 10 0 
0 0 3 0 
0 0 2 1 
0 0 0 I 




By PHIL TRUITT 
Exploding for ten runs in the third 
inning, the Hilltopper rolled on to 
their s ixth victory of the sea on, beat. 
ing Worcester Tech 15 to 4. A large 
homecoming-weekend crowd was bit-
terly di sappointed to see their unde-
f ated nine succumb to the 3-hit 
pitching of Jack Gallagher. 
Leikkan•n I I 0 0 
Coop p 2 0 
Barton p I 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 











0 0 g g Jack had a rough fir:t inning when 
3 he was tagged for 3 runs, but aftet· 29 3 4 27 10 
that he was the master as he struek 
out a grand total o f 13 batter . Th~ 
Bay State pitch r s on the other hand 
had all they could do to put the ball 
Wes. Frosh Trounce Trin.; 
St. Jean, Beren Sparkle 
over the plate, as they gave up 12 
Paced by sensational Bob Rush, th e walks and 8 Trin hits . 
We leyan yearlings whipped Trinity's 
fro. h in a one ided track meet, 2-44. 
Ru h ama ed a point total of 
twenty a he took firsts in the broad 
jump, low and high hurdles, and the 
high jump. Bob Seymour, another 
tandout remained unde-
feated a s he took five points in each 
of the 100 and 220 yard dashes . Sey-
mour was the ational Indoor Prep 
School 60-yard champ in 1951. 
Fred St. Jean and Ralph Beren led 
the Hilltopp rs as each scored eight 
points. St. Jean took a first in the 
javelin and three thirds in the high 
jump, high and low hurdles, while 
Hum Del Ma tro and Ed Yeomans 
led the Bantam ' attack as they each 
drove in 3 runs. I t was a tied up 
game at 3-all when Trin came up to 
bat in the big third. Then before the 
firs t out was recorded, they tallied 
four times on singles by Del Mastro 
and Yeoman and wal ks to Mazurek. 
Magelaner and Crosier. By the time 
Trin made its second out they had 
knocked out two pitchers a nd scored 4 
more times on ovak's first hit, 3 
walks and two Tech e rror . Bill Coop 
finally put out the fire after lettin~t 
in two mor ru ns. 
The J sse men also scored in th 
first inning oft' Rainey. Par~ons opened 
thi s rally too, with a singl . hi to-
lini sent him to third on a hit-and-run 
liner to right, and Hick talli d on a fly 
by Del Ma:tro . The .J cfl"s bounced 
right bark in their half of th first 
on Al Walket·'s a-run hom I" to deep 
left fi ld, but after that blast Char!i 
Wrinn 8ettled down and g-ave up on ly 
ona more hit. 
Chisty parkles A field 
The g-ame was play d in a drizz le, 
and the entit·e field was s lipp ry. 
N"l'vcrthele s Bruno Chis tolini made 
two beautiful plays at shortstop by 
diving- to his left after ground balls. 
One was a force at second and the 
othet he tried to make into a play at 
fir:t, but his throw pulled lngelanet· 
oft' the bag. Dav Cro. i r made a nir 
shoe-strin g catch on the s lick outfield 
to add t.o the day's fielding· gems. ' 
Trin set a sc hool record when they 
won their ixth contest of the sea on 
at the hands of Vermon t. Tt was the 
most victorious season that 
tenni:o; club ha eY r had. 
Booth Is pset 
The sing-les were a surp ri se as Craig 
wa hard pt·e sed to win 11-9, 6-3 and 
' Cat" Booth lost in . traight sets of 
three and two. Mallon, Hewson, Free-
man, and Clo ·e al l followed with 
singiPs to ic the team's fourt h 
• Beren broke the tape in the 440 and 
took second in the 220. George Mc-
Canless scored five as he won the mile. 
\V es Eustis took a first in the half 
mile a t 2:0i while McCanless placed 
third. Bob Franz remained unbeaten 
in the pole vault, a s he leapt ten f et 
nine inches . 
The Bantams counted ingle tallie. 
in the fourth and seventh innings to 
make the core look even better. Tech. 
which had been undefeated up to this 
game, was unabl e to touch Gallagher 
between the 1st and th fram e. . At 
one point he set down 11 men in or· 
der before one reaehed first on a 
fiel der's choice. 
Thi;; wa Wrinn 's fourth victory of 
the season as against two defeats. 
IfoweYer hi New England 1·ecord is 
·I and 0 with wins over pringfield 
Williams, Yale, and Amher t. In each 
case he has pitched a complete game 
and ha compiled a fairly good earned 
run averag-e of 3.1-1 . The two defeat · 
inflicted on him were at the hands of 
George Washington a nd lhe Quantico 
Marines. 
a row. 
DKE Sweeps 37th 
Rain caused the postponement of a 
number of Tntramural contests last 
week, but in the American League the 
Dekes fou nd enough sunl ight to down 
undef a ted Theta Xi 9- 1, to keep their 
undef ated string intact. The Dekes 
have now won an amazing 37 games 
in a row fou r years running. In an-
othe r contest in the league, Delta Phi 
GFOX,CQ 
Serving Connecticut Since 1847 
CAMERA HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL CONNECTICUT 
Vi si t our Camera Shop 
on the Mezzanine and be sure 
that you are all equipped to get the 
best graduation and vacation pictures ever. 
(Wonderful gift idea too !) 
A complete selection of pho ographing 
and viewing equipment for s ills or 
moving pictures. 
BILL BOOTH, THE IRISHMAN, WHO 
FLASHED SIGNS OF BRILLIANCE AGA INST 
MIDDLEBURY . 
routed Jarvis North 20-10. 
The re ult.s of the golf tournament 
although not y t final, show Don La\~ 
of Sigma u in the lead with Bob 
Gillhooly a lso of igma Nu in close 
pursuit. Law ca rded a 73 and Gilhooly 
a 7G. Randy Schriver of Delta Psi 
ha · a 75 and Dick Lyf01·d of DKE an 
3. 
Preliminary trial in the track meet 
show Alpha Delta and Alpha Chi Rho 
leading- the qualifiers into the week's 
final.. Dick Butterfield of Delta Phi 
t·epeated last year's win by taking the 
mile. 
Known from H Q N I SS Fst 
Coast-to-Coast 1S45 
Visit our famous restaurant 
Quality Fish and Sea Food 
Blue Plate Luncheons 75c and up 
22 State Street Hartford , Conn. 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 




2-701 b 2-1044 
VAN DINE 
SUNOCO GAS AND OIL 
Tires, Batteries and Accessories 
Broad Street at New Britain Ave. 
Phone 5-9871 
T rin. Takes Fifth in Golf Tourney; 
Burrill and Burt Low for Bantams 
The New England Golf Intercol-
legiates were held this past Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday at the Oakley 
Country Club in Watertown, Massa-
chusetts. Twenty-six teams were en -
tered and 150 players partook in the 
tournament. The unbeaten Bantams 
emerged from the tourney in fifth 
place, which is a very respectable 
showing to ay the least. 
The qualifying round was played on 
Friday with Phil Jones of UConn tak-
ing the honors as a result of hi s one 
under par 70 . Leo Grace of Boston 
allege was second. The low medal-
ists a s far a s Trinity was concerned 
were Captain Jack Burrill and Chuck 
Burt both of whom shot rounds of 75. 
Jack 1 orth trailed the Trin leaders by 
one stroke. The team score for the 
131ue and Gold g olfers was 310. 
The ew England crown was 
copped by Boston ollege who 
amassed the neat total of 29 points 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
OUR SPECIALTY_ GRINDERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
You are always welcome at 
The Hubert Drug Co. 
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
213 ZION STREET 
with the Purple of Amherst a mere 
two point in the rear. Trinity had 
beaten Amherst earlier in the year. 
Saturday aw the start of a match 
play involving the 16 low qualifiers. 
Burrill and Burt were includ d in an 
eight man playoff with s ix opponents 
who also shot card. of 76, but both 
fell by the wayside. The winner wa 
crowned on Sunday afternoon when 
Leo Grace of Bollton College won the 
final playoft·. 
Unbeaten Trinity conti nues with a 
match against Rhode Is land this Fri-
day and the season terminates on 
Monday with the Bay tater of l\!as-
sachusett 
Team . tanding-s 
I. Boston College 
2. Amhe1·st 
3. Conn ecticut 
4. Boston University 
5. Trinity 
COUNSELORS, general, for non-
profit boys ' camp on Cape Cod. 
For details write 
Boys' and Girls' Camps, 
15 Green Street, Charlestown , Mass. 
COLLEGE RADIO AND TV 
Small Appliances 
& Home Radios Repaired Auto 
Tel. 6-4788 
114 New Britain Ave . 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to T r 'ty C II f 
A D
. . . 111f 1 o ege or Many Years 
IVJSion 0 Con t' t p . nee tcu rmters, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
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Hilltoppers Trip Middlebury 67-59; 
Saypal1a and Law Net Five Firsts 
THE BULLPEN 
By TED OXH OlM 
Tripod Sports Editor 
Panthers Sweep 100 
Like oldBymJa~~Kri::~~~arl Kurth's Lacrosse Ten Edge Brown, Worcester; 
A studt•nl': scholastic ctforts should definitely have preference OVE'I" his 
t'Xtra-<·utTicular aC"ti,·ities. This \\ell-founded principle has existed at Trinity 
for nwn)c yt'<ns with rxc<!llent re ults in favor of the tud nt . However it 
will itll'Yitably br discard .d within two \\'ecks unless the administration 
takl's sonw drastic action. 
unbeaten track team just keeps roll- L t H• • b h d B s 
ing along. Last S~iurday, their latest un 1 1g1n ot om an owen tar 
Two Schedules Conflict victims were the cmdermen from Mid-
dlebury who fell before a furious Trin 
rally 67-59. Before a home town 
crowd, they trail d go ing into the last 
four events and it seemed as if the 
Vermont squad was about to snip the 
Trinity unbeaten string. But the Hill-
toppers, led by strong man Bill Say-
palia, recovered and swept the final 
field events with Bill Godfrey taking 
the broad jump, and Saypalia winning 
the di cus, shot put, and the deciding 
event, the javelin. 
huck Eberle and Johnson sewed it 
up with a second and third place re-
spectively in thi s event. Don Law was 
the other multiple winner for the 
home team with winning efforts in the 
440 yard run and the 220 yard low 
hurdle . Purdy brought home the 
eventh first place for Trinity as he 
outsped his Gr en Mountain State 
rivals in the 220 high hurdles. 
;11 idd lebury weCJ>S Century 
The vital s tati ~tics showed the host 
team being shut out in the 100 yard 
dash and Godfrey taking second in the 
220 and Law copping the 440. Pen-
field and Maitland each placing third 
in the half-mile and mile respectively 
were the best Trin men in these 
events. Mayer brought in third place 
points for the hometown team in the 
two miler and Purdy was fir t in the 
high hurdles. Law won the low 
hurdle followed by Purdy and Wood-
ward and Thomas tied for second in 
the hig-h jump. 
.Johnson and Isensee tied for second 
After losing thr e out of their fir t 
four contests, the Blue and Gold La-
cross men got down to busines and 
swept two contests in the past week 
to bring their season's record to a 
respectable three wins against four 
setbacks. Trin's victims were Brown 
and Worcester Tech by scores of -6 
and 6-4 respectively. 
Rall y Pays Off 
The Brown game saw Trin jump 
into a 4-0 lead in the opening se sion 
and then settle for a 4-4 d adlock at 
halftime. Brown ralli d to a 6-4 ad-
vantage at the end of thr e quarters, 
but Carlough and J ohnny Higinboth-
om sparked a four goal rally that 
found Trin on top 8-G at the final 
whistle. Dick Bittner dent d th 
twines thrice while Carlough and Hig-
inbothom netted two goals apiec . 
Last Saturday Trin rallied from a 
2-0 deficit to a 5-3 halftime lead and 
then hung on to ice th eir third Yic-
tory of the campaign. 
Lunt, Hi ginbothom Spark le 
After Dave Holm s of th e vi ilors 
had flipped in two first p riod goal , 
Trin went to work. Lunt, MacLea, 
and Higinbothom teamed up for fiYe 
quick goals which more than matched 
McKnight's solo for the lose rs. Lunl 
counted first on a pretty pass from 
Higinbothom and then MacLea fol-
lowed suit on a solo shot that evened 
the score at two all. Lunt then came 
back with another tally and Higin-
bothom more than match d this with 
in the pole vault and then Godfrey two of h is own. 
and Heldrech opened up the late rally Carlou gh Nets Clincher 
with first and second respectively in Charlie Bowen was spectacular, a. 
the broad jump. Then Mr. Saypalia usual, in the Trin nets, but at 11:55 
~tepped in and hung up three consecu- of the third period he stray d too far 
ti ,·e wins in the di ·c, shot, and javelin from his nets and Holmes completed 
events. Schenker and Kaelber were his hat trick on an ea y crease shot . 
. econd and third in both the discu I ~he re~t of the period was unproduc_-
and shot and Eberle and Johnson t1ve. Fmally, at 7:19 of the (mal pel-
chalk d up the clinching points with iod MacLea faked the opposing de-
second and third place fini hes in the fense out of position and fed Carl-
javelin. ough who ripped in the tally tha t 
CH UCK PURDY lE ADS EVENTUAl WINN ER DON l AW IN THE STRETCH RUN OF THE 
120 l OW HU RDlES . 
Frosh Conquer Amherst ontl Monson; 
Don Shelly Flips Two- Hit Shutout 
With resp ctive 8-7 and 13-0 vic- 2-hit shutout, and he was backed by 
ories o\·er th Amherst freshmen and 
Monson Acad my, the frosh baseball -
crs chalked up their second and third 
wins of the season, last week. 
a smooth, one error, defensive play. 
Trin gathered their thirteen tallies 
with four in the first, three in the 
fourth, one in the fifth, and a big 
five in the sixth. The Bantam bar-
rage was sparked by w !!-spaced trip-
les off t he bats of Ron Kozuch and 
Ed Hoyer. Shelly also blasted a three-
bagger to help his own cause. For 
Shelly, it was his second win against 
one loss. The little lefty chalked up 
12 strikeouts in the game to I ad th<· 
Bantam hurlers in that department. 
The loss went to Monson's Ray Lucia. 
iced the fray. The final count was Ii--I 
for Trinity. 
In closing, T would likr to nll'ntion 
thai the game on , aturday rc' <'Ul<'d 
a much improYed club in all rrspcC'ts, 
p CiaJ)y the play of thr midfic]dprs 
and the dcfcn e. 1 r thE' tl':l l11 had 
played as well against Amhl•rst and 
Tufts the results might ha,·E' been 
different. Much credit should b heap-
ed on Messr . Bowen, Lunt, Carlough, 
MacLea, LaPoint, Bittwr, and H igin 
























Substitutes: Worcestt•r Ml·Kny, St?nr~. Pol-
·n, Kelly , Thomas, BYt.' , Pickford: '1'1·inity 
Gill, umi>bell. Logan. Bitt>H"I". hu-Arthur. 
O'Hura, Deiring, Monlgom<.·r-y. 
• 
Ignoring- the athletic S<·hedules, which do not terminate until the last 
wN•k of this month, the dean's office went ahead and scheduled examina-
tions from May 20th through lay 29th, de pile lh fact that all seven var-
sity and fr<•shman team ha\'c ronte ts to play on May 20th or later. When 
are the 200 nwn on these teams suppos~d to pr pare for their finals? Thr 
importance of each :1-hour t•xam to an indh idual cannot be estimated. 
Each contest, whether it be baseball, track, trnnis, or golf, will takP up 
a full aftcmoon if it is playPd nt home, and \'Cn longe1· if it i play d on 
anoth<•r campus. A player cannot be expected to sit right down and study 
after a g-ame, no matter when' it is playNI. H has to ha\'C timP to relax and 
regain his composure. By the timr he can begin his work it i nine or trn 
o'dock, and he has two hours in which to tudy. This is not enough tinH' 
to gain sufficient pr paration for a final rxam. Whrn there an· 200 mrn 
in' oln•d, this is a St'rious problem. 
Po sible Sol ution 
If tlH• athletic office or dl'an 's offic could makto a !aLP schedule switch, 
it would grPatly help matters. But if th y refuse to make sch clul r chang s, 
we strongly suggest that our nthlet s be given fr dom to set up their C'Xami-
nation. to suit th<•ir din• n<• ds, and w ask the faculty fo1 th ir full co-opera-
tion. 
Th spring rains hav f01·c d the cancellation of our homr games with 
Coast Guard and We leyan and th y will not be played this year. llowcY-
cr the J esseenwn do play contPsts with both of thC' institutions in th<·ir 
hom ball parks. MC'anwhil you arc all urged to SN' th Bantams in th ir 
last app aranc here, this Friday. This t am is proving itself to b thC' 
best one in rP<' nt Trinity history and is currently Yying with Colby and 
Springfirld for the cw England CAA District No. I honors. 
Though theSpring un'swarmonyourback it's always winter in your refr igerator 
that7S why Ballantine Beer i deep_-brewed fo r 
s;"" ~IB40 ·~ 
P. Ballantuw- &Sona, NC"*&tk, N. J. 
flavor that 
chill can't kill 
How cold do you like your beer? 
Goocl and cold, if you're like 
most peoplr. BPE>r is usually 
served al tE>mpNalures ranging 
from 35· to 42 Fahrenheit. 
Ballanlin _ brews for flavor! For lightness, 
y s! For dryness, of course! But fir&t, last, 
and always, Ballantine brews for flavor. 
The finr, full flavor of 
th world's choicest 
grains and hops is 
br w d so de p in 
this beer that chill 
can't kill it. 
Every glass just 
brims with flavor. 
Ballantine BP('r is deep-
brewed to hold its flavor at 
whatever em peraturE' you like best! 
In the first cont st, at Am herst, the 
Trin yearlings gave a poor fielding 
cxhibi tion, committing eight errors 
and allowing s v n unearned Lord 
Jeff runs. Trinity pushed across eight 
runs on 15 hits while the Amherst 
cr w compiled s~,·en tallies on 7 hits 
and two miscues. The winning hurl r 
for the baby Bantams was Walt Nac-
konechny gaining his first victory in 
as many starts. Bob Spencer was th 
loser for Amh rst. 
The Monson oontest was a much 
better bal l game on the Hilltoppers' 
Part. Lefty Don Shelly hurled a swrE't 
The yearlings' record now stands at 
3 and 1, the loss having come at the 
hands of the Yale J.V.'s. On the whole, 
the frosh hitting has been good, but I 






Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Elects 
John Morrison Prexy 
The College Junior Chamber of 
Comm rc held their third meeting on 
Monday, May 11, at which time next 
year's officers wer elected. They are: 
President; John Morrison, Internal 
Vice-Pre ident; B1·uce Shaw, External 
Vice-PrC'sident; Paul Carlson, Sec-
retary; Phil Craig, and Treasurer; Ed 
Fitzpatrick. 
The campus "J C's" are directly 
affiliated with the Greater Hartford 
Junior Chamber of ommerce and 
th ir goals are much th same in that 
th y both strive for a better com-
munity in which to live. Such projects 
as op ning the IFC sing to the public, 
a musical vari ty show to be given in 
conjunction with the Soph Hop we k-
end and a memorial key to b pre-
sent d by the g-roup to that person 
doing the most to promot extra-
curricular activitit•s on the Trinity 
Campus are proj cts undC'r considera-
tion to achieve thi. goal. 
George Pike Named Chief 
Announcer at Radio Station 
Tn WRTC elections h\•ld last Mon-
day night, GC'orge Pik was clevat d 
to tht• Po it ion of hi >f Announcer. 
H r<'place fgor lslamoff, who, du to 
academic pressure, resignt>d the post. 
Pike, a membC'r of Pi Kappa Alpha, 
had been nanwd ommerciul Manngt•r 
at lcctions last month. Jar d Reid 
replaces Pike as ommcreial Manager 
of the tation. 
A !though forced to resign his capac-
ity a hief Announcer, Islnmoff will 
remain on the Board of the station in 
the poHition of Dir ctor-nt-Large. 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call 6-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash . St . 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Near Allen Place 
One Block Below Vernon Street 
Open This Monday Only 
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
AND SONS CO. 
122 Washington St. Hartford 
Telephone 2-923 I 
Bell, Howell and Eastman 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
241 Asylum Street 
FULL LINE OF FILMS 




Pizza- Spaghetti- Grinders 
CIVI'S PIZZA 
Call 7-6241 for Room Service 
168 Hillside Ave. Hartford 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
May 13, 1953 
U .L A AI I' Outdoor Ceremon y Paintings Displayed nug,es nnounces lteW .. ourses; (Contmued from page 1) In Li bra ry Showing 
re uel·lf' :.. r:: .. e Art'S Depn•tme~nt laying his hand up?n. thist• sht?~le frpo~ Twenty-two oils, watercoloJs and 
. I d h . ddre"sed a and temp ra. Y contemporary ~~ lfl I all Ill Till Ul II I which the Patron amt o 15 peo b ' 
Following an announcement by D£·an ArthUI· H. Hughes, thr C'hristmas had once p!eac H.' ' he a d ,C echs American realists selected from the 
. . . ctowd of o\·er one t ousan z I 1 · f h term prom1ses to bP sp1ced by a varwty of new courses. . h . t ngtle noted col ecttons o t e New Britain 
· . II d ·md Slovaks m t e1r own o · . i\l . In Enghsh department Dr. McNulty will present a new course ca e ' . . C ent 1·5 Institute J u eum are on d1splay in · · · · · · · · · · Since the Tnmtv ommencem . . "IntroductiOn to Wr1t111g for Pubhcatton" w1th the atm of analysis and cnt1 . . dl f J th high the ltbrm Y th1s week. The public i 
cism of different markets and editorial poltc1es plus the .ubmission of at ti- usually 111 the mid e 0 unte,d ese of invited to view the exhibit which 
cles for publication. . . h time but because of will be ung 111 t e ibrary Con-
temperatures have preven e u I h · h L 
Fine Arts the pulptt at t at ' . ference Room through May 
1 the May date for the maugural cer- · In the Fine Arts department Mr. Taylor and Mr. Pappas haV<• severa 
1 
. .11 . b put Workl' of Andrew Wyeth; Ogden emomes the pu p1t w1 agam e ' Pleissn r, former war corre pondent new courses. 
Mr. Taylor brings to the students two new coursrs. The first is called 
"Italian Renaissance Painting." The course p1 ovides an integrated view of 
the r pr sentat.ive painters, certain aspects of iconog1·aphy, and th dynamic 
featur s of political and social int<>raction as it affected the fine arts from the 
eal"iy Renaissance to the baroque period. 
The second is "Renaissance Art in North rn Europe." It includ s studies 
of the repres ntative Neth rlands and Geiman artists, both painter and 
engravers from th Van Eyck brothers thr-u Holbein. Also included is an 
attempt at insight through the study of Rl'naissance History as it affects the 
fine arts. 
"Graphic Arts" is something new here and is pl'es('nl d by Mr. Pappas. 
The course includes various "black and whit " techniques, such as pencil, 
cont' crayon, scratch board, pen and ink, wood-cut, and linoleum-cut. 
Gt>r ma n 
In the d partment of G rman a new course called "Conversation and 
Composition" appears. l t is conducted in German and gives individual atten-
tion in order to dev lop an active command of the language. A second course 
is "Mod rn German Lyric PoC'try" which consists of selected po ts of the 19th 
and 20th centuries. 
to use after 12 vears. . 
• .11 b t d at the art1 t; John Whorf and Dong King-.\. platform w1 e erec e \ · 
· h Ch 1 T fot· the man, watercolorists; Steven Dohano foot of t e ape ower . 
. 
1 
ffi . 1 t 0 ly Dr and Wanen Baumgartner, Illus tra-maugura o 1c1a par y. n · . . . 
J 
b . d D. R b ·t L Johnson tors; Reginald Mar h, satmst; and 
aco _R .m r. 0• ei · ' Charle Burchfield, called th D 
princ1pal speaker wlll speak from the . . . ean 
h I 
.t ' of Amencan Pamters, w!ll be on dis-
Lut r pu PI . d. t M't h I N play, accor mg o 1 c e . Pap-
Honorary Degrees 
(Continu d from page 1) 
Gr enwich. He first canw to Con-
necticut to attend Yale, from which 
he was graduated in 1917. He is now 
on leavt' from Brown Brothers Harri-
man and Co., printte banker , of 
which firm he has been a partn<'r sincC' 
192G. 
Par tn£'1' of Luct• 
pas, As. istant Professor of Fine 
Arts. 
A gall ery talk will be held on May 
12 at 7::30 p.m. ThC' public is invited 
to attend. The exhibit is the fi rst 
planned to bring to the college com-
munity some of the great art works 
owned by indi,·iduals and institutions 
in enlral Connecticut. 
A literatur cours "Th Golden Age in G rman Literature" is plann d Dr. John on, a g-mduatp of Yale, 
duties as Admini. trator of the Inter-
national Information Administration, 
which includes the "Voice of America." 
During his twelve years a. Pr sident 
of Tempi , h ha doubled the col-
lege's enrollm nt, nearly doubled the 
number of faculty members, and en-
larged the C'ndowment to twelve time. 
th amount li sted in 1941. 
to de!;cribe the lit rary movements and tend ncies during the half of the 18th who will be the principal speaker at 
and 19th centm·ies. And fina lly, a th sis course is offerPd in which there arl' the 1 nauguration, i~ a founde1 · with 
no <·lass meetings but written rt>ports on the individually chosen classics. Henry Luce of "Time," "Fortune" and 
Mr. Lockwood and Mr. Sapega of th Engineering department are plan- "Life" magazines, and has bePn pres-
uing som expansions and additions for Engineering students. A comse in I id nt of Temple Cni,·er ity ince 1941. 
"Advanced Engineering Drawing" is going to be added. 1 La t month h(' assumed additional 
and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, 17resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 
Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S.fM .F .T.- Lucky Strike M eans Fine Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste- for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike . . . 





, y_our ''" Where s ..;:;.--- tbi.n\t to 
. than you L c\tY 
It's eas\er ' ti.ng a u 
alte $25 by _wn ose you see 
~trike }ing\e hke thnee<i}i.ng\eS 
. .. Yes, we ~ one 
in th\S a~- $25 for eve•J u 
-and we k'aY manY as yo 
S sendas p Q. we use I 0 Go-Luc\tY • · 
like to: I{a~~orlt 46, ~. "{. 
Box67,~e 
PRODlJCT OF cfl:, ~ !!'~--- b?_ __ - -· .. AMERICA'S LEA.Dl 
v~ NO MANlJFACTURER OF ClQARltTT&S 
